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Cooley, former president, will re--npinTiirn nnvTvrenty orMore Will GoELiion rats SO . 4OiiGltemsIieth
HARD TIMES UNKNOWN

e . .;-- -
Hek-- e Sayt P&o After Viftwiif Itcs 6f V &

ALSO WARM "WiBAMtEE
the future wa found, ulnaoat ev-
erywhere, Seott stated. ,

PFOPIF--
I LUI LL

T

R. J. Hendrlcki aftfl Party
On Way to Caast Figure

in Harrow Esssps

Narrow escape front rtrfcoul In-Ju- ry

and perhape tataUttea Vat
the lot of thw Salem peoale late
Saturday afteTaeen wbeft the ma-
chine driven x by R. J. Hendricks
bumped Into another ear . ana',
klddf; as Hendricks --started

brakfuft dropped eight OrleA
feet doWft ft tS fdot etatankaient

Tbnake t a large bOsh dl ev-
ergreen blackberries and a friend-
ly telephone pole, the car came
to a stop, rolling partially dtar.
tft It wr beside Sir. Hendricks,
Sara, Mendrleka, Ur. ft. C Paai-a- r,

Mrs. Blanche Jonea and Mr.
Ruth Fargo. The women were all
shaken up and bruised a bit. but
aoa wia hurt beyond that. Word
of the aecl&'eat reached Salem
Bandar night, when urate of
the party returned.
Cars Tar
Without Warning;

the accident occurred at Whee-
ler, neat the depot therey th
agent, and others hurrying td aid
the patty. Whose reteaa front the
car was effected by breaking the

L top. A phyetdan, H, K. Rlnehart,
examined the bruised persons.

Hendricks says both he and
B. J. RAWHngs, Whose cat he
bumped, were driving m the
right tide of the read, whea Raw-liu- gs

without warning swerved
onto sid rosA". Mendrlct Slid
he was driving about ii mites aa
hour and that h Was pretty
close to the car ahead.

'The oeee.taa.ts ef the car were
traveling la a party of about H
other persons, fire carloads, on i
history tour to Caaftow Beach and
Astoria, fallowing; the aeeideat
th'eepaat ef th Hendricks
car were takes. Into the other
cars aad the- - group continued en
It study .tour, arranged by the
history section of the' Salem Arts
Ieagntj '

AH members of the part re-
turned seme Sunday a4gs4 ac-
cept Sirs. Hendricks .who result-
ed oter with friend la Portland.

The wrecked' car was brought
back to Salem last night.

PICTURES REVISE

IB 1 EfM
(Continued tram pec. 1.)

tons she were ths day ef the pa-

rade, and stood beside ia en-
largement of the picture show
log her atop the building. Mr.
Smith readily admitted she had
been mistaken In her Identifica-
tion of Mrs. Mooner. particular
ly in view of the fbeing dt the'time ' of the mayor pasetag at
1:51 p. la.

Communists Fire on Palos
Willi Ua6hihe Guns But

SitenccrJ by Vdlcy

. fCbefUaa trorn Paw t
trouble areal IA ChlnA eentlaned
to be reported tonight to the
state department by American
and ' dmlonratlc aad doasuiar
agent and, resulted In grevS con
cern among aepanmeat oinciaia t
for the aafety Of 'American cttl-te- n

th the tar eastern republic
Relatives and friehds of Amer-

icana
a

id the bandit Infested areas
and the territory in which tight--
z9 l$.fot?K.p bat lent raadj

letters and telegrams to the de-
partment ; asking-- about .the .Wel-
fare ot those who ire in China.
AnnoOw&ftleni , '
Pnnles QfflcUl

Department officials said to-
night they .wera puttied dvtr the
latest development at Kaachow
where Brigadier General Ma his
announced he wilt Withdraw his
forces.

Dr. C. T. Wang, CAlaesd nrin
ttfar of farelga. etfeirs. has
trrged- - the-- American legation at
Pelajng to effect as soon as pos-
sible the evaeaatlo ot AmerN
can At Katchow with tho ad-
monition it they Are not evao-nate- d

the Chinese government
cannot ba responsible tor their
safety.

Tho new development at Kan-cho-w

was unexpected and the
department tonight was awaiting
tanner , word a to th reason
for General Ma'a Impending
withdrawal..

There are some IS foreign
missionaries, including a number
of American Catholic missionar-
ies in Kaachow. American con-

sular officers have been endea-
voring for some time ta have
the American missionaries with-
draw from the city which they
have TefusSd to do.

Kiw'ahians Will
Hear U. S. Page

U. S. "Scott" Page, home from
a two month Jaunt acres the
Continent, will be the mala speak-
er this aeon at tho Kiwants
lunneheon. Next week. Ralph

There Is a bit ot daring natural-
ness and disdain ot tho director
on his acting which gets him Out
of the regular class of stars. .

The. theme of the play ts hardly
that over which to, rave, even
though It ha an excellent idea at
the bottom of it. But it 1 funny,
ind it doe draw a roar from the
house. Ton will come oat smiling.
I tmagfne. .

,

Got Disst&rted with Nastjri
Sftftea Soffered

Terribly

EVERYONE WITH PILES
CAN DO SAME THING

"f hope aobedy else to th wortci

auutin&rt o
Whiles Sisters

Each person is to nso his own
lodgment In securing sleeping
eqal&menVFdu? woolen blankets.
a- - eouoav eat or comforter and a
fft&cid or ft plete or cihfU can oA
converted into a goad 'slaeplnr bag
by tho he of A dozen targe sis
safety plaa. Tnar will bo severi
extra tents available in case of
rain.

TideA axpecttag; td ftab the
Sontl aid North-- Siste ntnst f
euro an alp in stock and hare gog-
gles. . Grease, paint will he fux--
ckhed. A baaitaa ntndkercalef U
wsefar. 'Good aeavy sdied whoe
with hobnail for hiking and.n
lighter pair for camp wear are
Boeessary. A heaty awetter aa
iWlfidprOof Jicket are deairaDi tor
htklac or limblna; th higher
ridffa of tvAta

Each fersea is Jto nreVlia himi
self with a luncheon to be eaten
Sunday nfeon. Tho first meal wilt
bo In camp Sunday night..

iTM entire two weeks will be
Oiled with inroitjjting tript. the
sthoatr the tint week win to--
elade trip, ta .Cofiler Glatier, Life!
tie Brother. Cinder Cone, Middle
Bister, th Hsubftfla-an'- 4 to othef
beauty epetA

OA Monday ef th second weetr
the ra day bivenac ! to the
South Strter and Broken top will
commence, and do Friday. . August
22, the North Sister will be at-
tempted. .

The cost for the two weeks will
be 2 lg tor ono week or S.15per day.

The Call
Board , ,

By OLIVE M. DOAK

' !

Tadajr William Powell
In "Shadow ot the Law."

Wednesday Joan Craw- -
ford In "Our Sloshing
Brides.''

CAPITOL
Today Will Rogers la

"So This is London."
Wednesday "Gold Dig-

gers of Broadway.
HOLLYWOOD

Today "Annfa Christie,"
with Greta Gxrbo.

Wednesday Rath Chal-terto- n

in The Laughlag
Lady."

Friday "Hunting Tigers
tn India.

GRAHD
Today "Hot for Paris"

with Victor McLaglen.
Wednesday "The Fn-ri- es

with H. B. Warner and
Lois Wilson.

Friday- - Bock Jones la
Th Lon Rider.

After a vacation I shall again
try to see truly for you. the "Dere
Pubrrk," the pictures which come
and go on Silem's screens. No
doubt yon do net always agree
with me we am out human, von
and I, and t avoid deadly Monot-
ony must sea things differently
sometimes, but at least yea know
I try to let yon Judge tor your
selves1 if tho play bo good or bad.

The town holds two popular
celebrities today. At the Fox Elsf--
noro is William Powell tn a role
that ntakes ono grasp all over
again that William Powell ta not
Just A movie star, h la ft ireron- -
aQty, with rest drsmatie power
and ffhfsn fn thwart Of etfg.

It yoa are ft bit laded and want
some tens, excitement With a
pleasurable ending, and all done
with rerr commendable character
work, yon will enjoy. "Shadow ot
the Law."

Then there is Will Rogers who
is btiagia down hi shar ot
laughs at fiUgh's Capitol. Will
Ragora I the show, hot "So This
te Londonf For tkoew folk who
aro Will Roger fans there will bo
no disappointment ta this shew;
he Is better than ever before.

mm
ilS- - oil

LAST TlnlES TODAY

tksjr Had To Sea fefiii

tlilodasf

J Port. on liin canTBDllon. it.AUan- -
tie city wAica, ha .attended: as A
delegate from to dob here. The
ittan dance brii , thi hbbn 1 to
be offered by & E. Wilson; next
week Torn Wtddishar make the
gtn.

n in
KlMlE
Almott TtV persdns jfcrowdel

tho pig teat at ifartou and High
streets to Beat RX Wak WyaU
preach on --Th Man Wler Dared .

BeHev feofi. . v -
.

Evangelist, Wratt is eonductlng
seriea of commknlty rivival

meetings, and so popular wia kds
sernioa last. night -- that tiveral
hamlfei addltloall folding chairs
and benches had. to be obtained
to handle the crowd. At that,
score lined the sidewalk J4
outside ih nt

Feature of the meetings, wMch
will last anoUe 4wo week. U
the singing of the Clark Sisters
of Portland, who are with sta-
tion KXL there Wyktt 111 preach
tonight Oh fDivino Heairng." .

A delegation trOhr McMlnhville
attenddd the nteeflflr last night.
Tho full gospetchurch i spons-
oring the meetings.

Germans? Flight
Over Atlantic

Abandoned, Word
REtKJAMK. Iceland. Aug. I
(AP). Wolfram Qirth anc? Os

car Weller, the young German
aviator attempting to fly from.
Germany to tho United State by
way t Iceiaad and Greenland,
tonight wero forced to abandon,
their project for want of a suit
able landing placo In Greenland.

Hirth. packing no their amalt
monoplane, "sailed with it aboard.
the liner Minnedosa tonight for
Montreal, and intends to fly
from there to New Tork.

Weller expect to take the next
snip bonta to Germany, which
they left on July 14. .

Good-by- e Dandruff!
Dont pet up with dandruff aa
other minute now yoa can ust
wash it away when yoa wash yoojr
hair!. Start today nsiug this re-
markable discovery Fitch's Dan-
druff Remover Shampoo. Quickly
It win banish every trace of dan-
druff every bit ot dirt!

Beg. TSa Site 68c
Reg. tl.Sf Sice 91.29

Perry's Drug Store .
115 S. Cbm'l St,

Guarantee These Result

GET RID OF PILES
pie bottles and began using them:
yea swallow couple threw times
a daf nd atrsstg aa It ost is.they aelaod see from the start and
today nf pile are gone and I feel
mar lik --knM,B Kin IJ im

fworth living; ogasnv Tkoes d of.
mew and wsaco who aTr wtto --

pile are diacevcriog that sweb
treuUes ca be MTekly easily,!
bamlkA ia bis -- : iMMa

preecria these pilie, whack y
may now obtain, 4S pitta in n bocV-- ;

tlcw enScieat tor a fan Wcekn ,

treatmefct. for 75c at drug aure,
ot aead TSc ia casi or stamaa ta 4

CtlM . rWmieet C Brentwood.
Md. NO Hak. Moaey back with--et

quibble or aaeatleo If Cola
Pile pnis fan to bnis p
Me. Tea art sete iadge.

i

'X'.

Ittail bf
Apjrotinutely 1 1 people and

possibly' snore Will attend Cho see--

AAgtt l4to 1 in, the Three Sla-ta-ra

coanlr, acordiAs; to Seev
Rltm, ta dirxT at camp amngw
meats. '

Bean fcaVd will be tdad at
Scott loeated bd the wostera fttep
of te kdrtA fitter, alaat at
and a halt miles from tho McKen--

. plana are leavw Sallm Siaiiy
mornln Angnst I ft at t .a. m.,
trogt th "I" had drivw Id En-s-aa

nad up Ue llcKenxie high-
way to Frog tints) trdrd where
th bik will aoiamence. Arriage--
taenti hate been iaade t leave
tin at Seolt litev tcfost tDd rdad
a half mile distance from Frog
iumsL whero they .will bo under
th strperrisidw of tTnlted fJtate
Forest Ranger. Prince J. Glade.
, AR '(Itinnage mult he it the T"
bot later than T:t p; am. Friday

Angnst 8. All personal
equipment must be peeked in a
Standard dinnagw bag plainly
marked with the owner .name.
Eackrtwrsott wtH b limited to 40
bounds, tea Will be wbdrged at
the rate bf 10 ceflti per pound.
Those expecting-- to spend the last
weel in cam or Aiy h few days
ratttt iend-- their duhdag a --per
the ahoT athednie. Tho only ath--er

way for those comfn, tor a
thorter time is. to tarty their wn
becks ot hii--e ft fftefter wAfeA is
Mpeaahre, a th. pAeheta tamp la
locate at McKeneie bridge, 11
attlea from Froffjctntpv

MTMIH
FOR TRAFFIC POST

Cenfhraee from paaw !)
charges were that the mat ef
Secretary Hoes was prompted By
th opposition- - ot the Pertmnd

dice department to BAffety'k
Etertef Mce 1A that eity with the
enforcement ot traffic tawai. and
that the state motor association
Wa hostile to him.

Whff to one associated with
Bocretiry Hoes wa willing to be
quoted, friendi ot that otfielal
asserted that hie calling for the
resignation of Baffety and any
others tn hfs bureau waft prompt- -
Ad solely by desir to improve
the service. The deliberate
character of th methods ot Hess
la administering the affaire ef
his office was pointed, te as evi-
dence, that he would hot' act
hastily ndr without amplo justi-
fication. Hoss has taken ft per-
sonal interest in tho administra-
tion of the motor vehicle depart-
ment and the traffic Bureau and
has been ambitious td Improve
th service tn every way possfbie.

Baffety has been chief of the
bureau tor nearly 10 yearn. He
Wat appointed patrolman tn IS 10
by Secretary ot State Sam Kozar
When th Bureau was first cre-
ated. Shortly afterward ho wa
made chief. He has been respon
sible tor the organization, of the
staff and its methods or work.

Bloom, Ellen berg and Ifichow
who wr also rumored as hav
ing th tilde Under them era all
active member ot tne American
Legion; but --the etatement of
kxoaa last nitht that Elienberg
and Nichols were hot being dis
charged would enmlnate them
treat thw shake-u- p llat.

ttptrrann. qm In. 4--
(AP) Governor A. W. Norblad
WA wi nor today In connection
with thw dedication ot th new
Medford airport, refused t com-
ment on the reported resignation
Of T. A. Baffety, state traffic bu-
reau chief.

Caftsfft J. J. HSMahonv at the
Portlitd district, said he "knew
hothlnaf about ft and refased to
comment on tho rumor he was to
sueeeed Raffety.

Convicts Still
Elude Pursuers

FLORENCE; Arts., Aag. 4
CAP) Nine cenvftt an armed
with tmerortsed knives, eawwdl
thefr way to treedeae at th state
ftffeOn ker entry today and to
tight were being sought by mora
thaw 1ft peae officers front all
section Ot Ariiona.

GRAND
4uAr,..;. oxCSr

. if

art2i "
:

. VitTTori
--A.j. Jtrw hi

ScKmeTTrtg
FIGHT PICTUi:

TOMOBBOV

I Will. Hot Oppose -- Has
By City Even u Bcn23

(CMstfcKM treaa Pas
areata iobd will and

kktA Kifitn was tfowartess to take
ky jeWW Will ia wnnni mi
ha witer. eommiieiott. .hid its.
ww dpprnisni of ta water
any plant. ' - ' .x;

wen; a ajuar whetist thft
Uier Mmhanw whea It attrtla- -
pd tb Plait nerd threw feat ig
bTide A seand haf at taeft an a
JrtU eUhhAM. taam we ran

wnAtt 1 hit t41iii",Tria
dtaaeid. - - . --

.. . r
. Trlndie added tnai oe ni opus
toft thd Brm ef Teal Wuuracb
Sreeaftdea And tthabih PorUAfti
4fA 4t4 in (UlerAlaO the
tahdity i the oenda, waald fiaft
ih AtOdft t May 11 legal ft4
thsv DOftdft fane legal.
OatHna Methad

tS5Stt, in nil letter ant
Band the pfOdedura ot hlar eon

afty th tiL
th plant. anonlA the eltr wish ta
ftceept te pUav tt els oatltnad
ih attitude th company woaid
take if th Portland legal firm
held th action at Mat It tllegal.
Thia pert of XlUott 'a letter lol-lo- w:

" , v
"Th investment eoat rererrec

to AeralA win b ta-ngu- re

hewn an th books at the com
pany end determined by aoarei
Of appraiser, one appointed by
(hft eltr. on ippoiuwd ay tn
watft eomnaftrv anA A third t he
enoaea by th two thus aapoiatad
m cas th tnpreeewnxrre or urn
eontpaar and of th ettt eannot
ftgre. .

--Th Oregon-Washingt- on Wat-
er Service eomfian? wiil aabrnlt
esttmata o! tb eaat t tntrov
aieata to th fereeert whien may
bo desirsd by the ettr and ta the
event ot tonitruetioa of thesa
smwroeemeaU WHI pemu ta
eity to have a twprewntatlv
servtng aa an tnepeetor apon tne
work. .

Wd Kot bpiMM

nt thia auggeeted arrange--
iieht ta approved by th city
then apoAttb of th
purchas t a property by th
eleeterata ef the eity at Salem,
ind upon the payment within a
teaaonehl tim thereafter, not
ivemadlnst 'on rear, at th
amount letemlnad is the price
f the property a outllaed here-

in, th Oregon-Wiihingt- on Wat-
er fiervte company win turn its
arMortv in Salem ever to tho
eltr f Salem.

--Under tho arrangement sug
gested herein, th Oregon-Wa- sh

ington water Beroco oompamy
win not take any stepe to oppoeo
tho bond election at which "th
matter ta submitted far

and ft representative and
employee will refrain from all
activity antf expteetle&a apow th
suhject of tho electron.

ln ease the ciry-purena- ee the
property under the arrangement
sufsrested Hernia, th company.
tn eooeeration with th eity ef
Salem, will set tip an arrange-
ment which wiil bo mutually
agreeable and by which th value
ind disposition of materials and
tuimlme. tdol and ' edMBHnent,
and aeceunt receive bio may. b
deternuned.

. "The submission of the fore- -
goiag seat Miens ana tmarr eon
stdoratiea ay th city nt Salvia
wilt b Without preiadlcta td eith
er party, and thes euggesuon
are submitted for nee only in case
th purchase matter de net go

a

Vinson Leading
Governor Fietd

LOtlSVlLLE. Aux. t-- AP)

Orerwhelia in g defeat of tor
tier Got. Wmiam J. Fields tn
the ninth district by Fred at.
TiasOn, bta termet political any,
Wia apparent tonight ea the taee
at tncearptete trnoffiefal return
front Saturday a fcoogteBienat
frlmary.

tranw MOTORSST
LANSING, Mich. (AP) tm-ln-

dry period tiamia re tags
are attached to aetoavowtle by
th atatv highway and eonasrvf
UeA department to war motor-
ist against eelsens wttl tbro.

pOLLYWOODjj?
Homeet Z5t ftalkJeo

r list rafts today

nit
pictur-e-

muiu
&3m Tn&dmS

Day cans
. Cbtaedy
thOho. SAwsA

Cosninf Wedneeday-Thnrsda- y

1TIE LAUCtr LAD1T

"We .in Oregon don't know,
what tight time are-,- said XL

Paiaat haeav freaa e ala
week lour ''around the rim'" of
the United States ami into Ucxte
and Canada, laekl&ntalln frost
the wfty A talked- - Oregd&laai
do&'t fcnoAr to weAtniri. either,.

He hit the eastern and middle
western state. in the height of
the heat ware. Slept In a hotel In
which the temperature daring
tie nisht wis . around 109 de-
grees ami In Ida county. 'lewa.
his former home, heart' reports
that 107; horse had been over-
come by Beat ia one dirt Ia Iowa
i adrw. etop whlcl early in the
Maimer ehaed promise of being
e good On was wtterly twined by
the heat, he said.
: Hard time-war- e- ospeeially

- to the manufacturing;
diitrlcts er the eestr he declared.
ia Flint and Detroit Miekigan.
hdndreda br people were walking
the streets .in search ot work. Al-

though the depression is gen- -

ertl. OneidrabS optimism for

et am
Widows Broken Ankle Said

Caused by IfeaUaence
Of City; -- Denied

The Salem eltr eoancil Monday
night wa requested to take some-Actio- n

oa too claim of Mrs. J. F.
tidllencoup.
. a widow, who sustain- -

- ar a-- - - aea a broken anaie at me airport.
Ilartfa i, II ad, in ft letter ad
dressed t that tody by Sohln
t)ay, . local attorney.

Day,ln hia emmunic.ation. al-le- gei

ti&t thd city 1ft liable tor
hid elleaiVlaiBrfestnasmuen, is
ao sOyav th city, thronsli a pH-ta-te

carrier, was Inviting to take
airplane rides. He tars Mrs. Mol-lehco- nli

ten twr ft taut wire on
the airport at the city's responst-Biiit- y.

The communicaUent referred to
the city attorney for attention, de-dar- es

that Day i wHHng to make
anf reasonable eettlemnt and
weald prefer" not to make a law-sui-L

City Attorney Trtndle eaid aft
er the council session that Be felt
the city wa in no eeweo liable
slice it was net operating air-
planes on the field and since the
Wtro was. stretched on the field
for public protection. He alleged
that the grandchildren ef-- the in-
jured, woman, were directly

tor her tan orer the tant
wire.

ST. ATJGtTSTINfc DU VAR,
France (At) Construction hi
been started here on a giant mo-
tion picture talking sttfdlo.

fecelrer should have to be ap
pointed tor if th aendnofclert
wMht aare to foiecleau wa inti
mated by Onw effirer who. stared f
that seenw leading: Portland Inter-
ests were much concerned oter
th saatfter and weeirwoo of

that th smtnstr rs main-tatne- d.

nearly a full tatnent ot the
board was had. John C. Veatea
Of Pertfeaad reprwseated Joltue
Meier and Nathan straae, pert
tend eiinetorb. the iftcweeio
of the toaapnay'a aftaire wa
frank and open but without acrf-mew- y;

The nanwat meet leg of the
eonfw Is 4) to fc heid th third
Monday in tepteskbe. fa th
past when annual meetings were
adTertised few snowed Trp nt the
meeting, so none hai been held
for threw year. Thia ytaf, with
tJie company" troubles coming
to a hewdv th esutaat. anetlng
may u better attended.

TheL. linaneiai statement sub--

35f.lt
S.lW.tl.... . . 7,58.1

t if l5,lft.C7
I.SSl.tl
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iit.t4i.st,m.lf l5f.4Si.98

ios.aix.4t
e e e a

.
i.Tt.4

e r Wi.is 5.521.45
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MCI.4tl.45

I . . '. 1 . kki .'. . - 4. : V A1

MI4.S2
TvltS.)
t.7e.ee

IST3.TW.!

is.rn.ftt
SVTS.W

TMta
v t941t.ftt

Zt.lTA9t
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"Theiw Is very Jlttle mw eon
IreeUen In nay oeetion --of the

country--- A said. ;Ha-visit- s

tnost pt tn largo clde U the
United Stale d d traveled
throng great, part hh pitf-dl- e

western agricultural districts
durlai nja hlAa week' trU.
teariai here hje leaded, adati,
koiat tarfcugja Los JLhgelee th
feraad-- Caayoa, thoente, fcl Pase
fearex. - Mexioe, Hew Orleans,
Tampa Florida, thd 8henk4oah
galley, Waahlpgton. O. j4 Gettys-bBT- g,

?htladelphUr Kew tork
City, Boston; AOtntle Citr, KUf-ir-a

Falls, Torewtor Canada, Cht-kmm- O.

Betralt aJbt rthtb SIichl
gin. He Visited Xdr "sdjne eimdl
wlta tsltUrea, aid M6afiSi4 tit
bid home In Iowa before return-
ing home. Ho paesed throvgn SO
itate on his jeerae?.

H waa aaonrtahted b hil
wife and! Mr. and Mr. J. C. Pef--1
ry whtt-- left e party el Chicago.
eilng to Kansas, while Mr. and

Pago dreto to Iowa.

Here,There
. And Yon

Bits of Personal Netrt
Gleaned About Interest-

ing PaopU

Spending her summer her at
th heme of her parent. Mr., and
Mrs, Frank Hrubet. U Ulss Chfw
ennd Hfnhetx, ft Mnfttitft daught-
er,- almost. She le a grfdniteof
trie aigh echoot herd and tiTrght
biology here from 1923 to 19If.
She is home, from New Tort:
City, whero nhd tfe rhstmctof in
the dental and medical School nt
Columbia nulrefBity. She. hi hat I
ft little work to do beforl receiv
ing her cVtor degrees, at Co-lum- hi.

Ker work theto as a ata--
dent for her .mneters. degree was
so ontatandlng. the wia inTited U
Seek the- - doctor degree and ao-eo-

an instructor .in the
school.

George E. Water. Who-- started
being interested in polities ebont
the time General Grant waa pree- -
ident, aaye ho has a rery defin-
ite opinidn of the "nt-iacke- rs

who are urging Julius Meier to
run for governor. "They're try-
ing to bleed Julio oat of a good,
fat purse," opined George yeeter
day. "rm a regular republican.
Metschan got the nomination ex-
actly as the law prescribed a
eandfthle should when the aoi
lnee ha died. I haven't much ttse
for these bolters and floaper.'

Thft Condon distrtcta In eastern
Oregon 1 veOM. jast now. with
a few of dOBpoadeacev reports
Illls Purrine, back from a wool--
Buying junket Into that country.
Most of th depreesioaw Mr. Pur--
Tiaw feels, in neontaj for he Is as
sured business win retain te
normalcy Is due time. "It add.
thowgh. how a skimp afreets peo
ple. Furrinw commented Men
day. "Not so loot agw when wool
was 5ft eenta Boston banker
were generous with trefit; new.
with wool at 10 eenta the are
very earefnt In leefiln money.'
rarma said Be roead ceasider- -iaM eentimeat ajtafnet setsaaa
Without ttnrh Mrenatb for wlta- -
er Bailey ot Meier. The vetea
agiinst Metschan, ha bald, Wtmld
ee east hot bwcansd Bailer or
Meter re Favored but because
Ketsehan doe not seem popnlar
in the ContTon distrtct.

IS. C. Elliott, president of the
Oregos-traihlsgto- tt wafer- - Ser-
vice company, who visited Salem
yesterday, ta Just ovet ah attack
of'pnehinahU contracted on his
trip aorth feftato. weeka-- ago. He
waa tonttned to hi home in Sab
Francisco tor some time, fils sod
Karl a senior 1ft Stanford taw
school, accompanied him oh thia
trip. . . .j,

Mr. and' Mrs. Carl Harder of
RltzTillev Washington fttOpbedJa
Salem, to visit C H. Talmage and
family--. They bad visited swlatives
ih Eugene. Mr. Harder is a big
sheepgrawdr of eastern Washing-
ton.

Ad&mE.Kebet
Services Today:

AtStJdstb&i
..."
Ponertt aerticea tot Adam tL

Ketber. 13. whd died At his honto
on Division street ftunday wffl ho
beid Tuesdar morhfna: at f o'clock
from St. joseph'a Catholic church

ith Rev J. R. Back officiating
Interment wilt b ta St. M Ar
bare' cemetery. -

fcerber wU a well knows Sa-
lem truck driver and. had work-
ed for Nelson brothers, plumbers,
for- - tho past four year. HontWut- -
vited at Ha mothwrv Theresa kxu
berv nn4 Sbnt sisters and tw
brother, att wf BaShh.:. A-

. jtfFca orav, Aug ,4k'
(Soelai aire. Margie llarn&a
ot hlayrtae. CaUt, .ewtfered
hrwieee nd eat wa ewd and
lags whea the automobile e
was driving overturned rs

corner, a half mil north ot
JWftersosv oav tie higbwayv ltra.
Marnisw fcsd reached w Uet
tier parao front .the earnoor.
leohwd a te neUew A was
nearly off thw highway and
swerved back tail anarjfty. Th
ea tarnod etdewtso to. the readm spot Ber mtm ana. Ww
as twmpantsa wet nnernrt.

t ?" il H nil i in i mm

t ' : A3mt GST8. PLAXS
KEW TORE. Aent 41AP)

Gba Chartee Aw Uwtborgh today
annaneoT no aA nwught an ats
ptaw a a gift tar hk WiTai tha

Directors Make Plans
To Revive linen Mill

aner t ls yeata witft rredsrm lwrala. iateriil war. NoaaMa art ta m I M eal bather or tea, eo wWy saU ;

aarre and Swch Stf dttlarcalhW aaaVr aatkr rwtr.'

(Continued from Pag 1
nanclal statement as submitted
by Mr. Wetm ao t July SI,
13. disclosed eurreat teet ef
$l,a41.li and faaded deM M
th nande t the paMie 8?.
2TS.ee. This dew net ineiewe
the bowde ptwlgd te current
loin, carrent assets amotat t

S.saft.i5 ad ate largely
pledged . f adTancer. FtMd as-
sets ar enrrted at fa4,8Se.2S.

The mat ret ef appryfec for a
receiter waft eeaehlervd Vat the
boaid Wa desirous ot seet&t if
some 'othef solution could hot be
worked wet. Th eperatrni bee
ot tm.lll.tl kepreaeota th
fntpainbeat of eipttat during the
tire yeirs bf operating; but was
not considered bad when the
general textile condition at an
darstood rhn hd

sailfa hare been fatting oter thecooatry.
ma bo
ln Any Cfewt

Mr. Ukm Uadev welt known War--

on Maker, lift fioatb Center Street,
eaisi Dean, Wisslsu
"I bed a beep trying soaietaiag

cw seep iram swaer. sty ease
waa bad, awt .aotaiag aetped me
aotil I read the testiaoaial et

an aaf eriaw with pile wae
aimea a. waa , helped by Cetacj

Pill. I seat away far ft coo- -T Adv.

MI55L!?,ett!?.rFrts wfll ''nirttt it ywrtefdayH nTSetlng isout em if a ah follows:J ' Aswets "
Cnrtent Assets
can am Hand and fra Bank
Ateetnta Reeeivabld

MWWtVSDfV ........ 4 -
Stock vd Rand:

Tarn in Warehouse

ie win oit.iuit.itti.Tarn tn Wear. Deat
Cloth .4... .,.-,- ,

llasleT" of JtosteTTiil rt4cs U
la another dAritAtie boU I
Of heaft-aierc- in acting. I

fiSSlgSfr JAILED j A :

!Li3&5 tmjtJStLY j V;

ThebUckiAAi- l- I
Ji c' nr J erooor n

"
bfw-C- at cf fle$!na

ksw material

Fixed Asset
Real Estite-Bal- em

Bandmga aueta ....4,..Stnytoii

Machinery and Ilqnipnrent
Furniture and Fixtures
Deferred Clatgee;

Office BuppQe . .....,
Prepaid IhsWrance
ma suppnes . , Jif

Organisation) Aeceunt

UaeffiUao
Aouhta Fiyahid 1 1 1 1 1 1 . .
paciflo Fuaw crpoaue .k..

L51
r , yfc a j

lot nrvA pSf ,-
-, I

Kotos Payable,
Aeerued Saiarten
Tint Mortgage cki. J7
Capital aUockt
PtetV Stav Antaort4..itiMv4a

in Treaeur XSTJMkta

Com. Stk. Authorised,
In

.

axtis.la

aUecw tabncrtptlass A tt,4fc
r4mil 4ba tpoaiiea
Lk m ena im. A. settrAjgt Jcwelsl lU kn
ttliyt

'J ,"iesiyl TwT.aical'Mat: Worth.
'el--- : i
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